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An Act to approve and confirni an Act of the Imperial Parliaient of
Great Britain and Ireland relating to the Gaspé Fishery and
Coal Mining Company.

[10th February, 1845.

HEREAS an Act was passed in the seventh year of the reign of lier Preaimble.
present Majesty, intituled, An Act to incorporate Charles Gunningham,

Richard Norman, bSuael Anory, anid others, forming a Joint Stock, Comnpany for 7Vict. Cap.
carrying on the Fishery in the Gaspé Disïrict and Guifof Saint Lawren ce, and 45,

Coal Jvining in the said District; And whereas by the twenty-second section of
the said Act it was enacted, that the said Act sbould not be in force nor have
effect until the said Company should have obtained a Charter fron H-er Majesty,
Her Heirs or Successors, in confornity to the pro visions thereof, In so far as
regards matters to be transacted or things to be done out of or beyond the limits
of this Province; And whereas the said Charles Cunninghan, Richard Normai
and Samuel Amory, after the passing of the said Aét, presented their Memorial to
1-er Majesty's Government, stating or referring to the provisions of the said Act,
and praying that Her Majesty would be graciously pleased to grant a Charter to
the said Gaspé Fishery and Coal Mining Company, pursuant to the said twenty-
second section of the said Act; And whereas Her Majesty's Government deened
it advisable that instead of a Charter from ler Majesty, as aforesaid, the said
Charles Cunningham, Richard Nornan and Samuel Amory, should introduce a
Bill into the House of Commons for tie purpose of giving thern the privileges of
incorporation and in order to obtain the sanction of the supreme authority of
the Inperial Parliament for the establishment and incorporation of the said Gaspé
Fishery and Coal Mining Company ; And whereas the said Charles Cunningham,
Richard Nornan and Samuel Amory, caused a Bill to be introduced into the

House
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1ouse of Commons for the purposes aforesaid, and the said 13il afterwards be-
Imperid Act came an Act of the Imiperial Parliaiment of Great Britain and Ireand, passed in
of 7& 83Vit

tl eightl year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and intituled, An Act to con-
firm and extend the provisions of an Alct of the Provincial Pirliamne2l of Caniada,
passed in lhe seventh year of the rcign of Her present Alajesty, for incorporating the

.9 J

Gaspé Fîishery and Coal Clining Company, a copy whcreof is appnCIded to this At;
And whereas by the sevenih section of the said Act of the lInerial Parliament it
is enacted, that the said Act shall not bc in force or ii any manner have effTct or
operation in the United Kingd om, or in Canada or elsewhere, until the same has
been approved of and confirmed by au Act passed by the Queen's Most Excellent
MzVajesty, by and with the advice ant consent of the Legislative Council and the
Legislative Assembly of the Province, ii Provincial Parlinent assembIed, and
t is expedient to approve of and confirm the said Ac of the imperiai Parliamient

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Mh;jsty, by and with the
advice and consent of the1 Legislative Counicil and of the Legislative Assemblv of
fle Province of Canada, constituted and asse-mbl1d by virtue of and unde the
authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of Grea. 3riiain and Ireland and
intituled, An Act to Re-unite theL Provincs of Uppr and Lower Cauwiu and for
thCoiccrnment of Cawula, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the -same,

The sd im. That thie said Act of the Imperil Parliament, pa1ssed t h eyighth year of the
na reign of Her present Majestv, and intituled, An Act to con fr and xtend thte pro-

he FM Pro- UvsionSf ain Act of the Prot'incied Pariliament of Canada, passed in !!ie seventit ycar
viuicial -Act fA 0f 1/t ,ni- -
be in of ,te rignc i of lier present Majesty, for incorporating ei Gasp i Fr<îIy and Coal
cordingly. Mining Corpany, and wlhercof a copy is appended to this Ac, be and the same

is hereby approved of and confirmed.

Thie Acto ho II And be it enacted, That this Act shaull e deemed a Public Act, and as such
public Act shahl be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justicersad o1h1r 1 wom i shall con-

cern, without being specially plecaded.
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